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AN AWFULBUZZARD

Sweeps Over England, Caus-

ing Almost Unparalleled

Havoc Everywhere.

SEVERAL LIVES ARE LOST,

While the Destruction Along the
Coast Is Simply Appalling.

LOSDOK liUKiED UiNDEK THE SNOW.

Telegraph Wires Down and Traffic in

General Suspended.

THE WORST STOKM OF THIS CEKTUKT,

TOT DUKtAT'S CABLE COMFAST.l

LosDO", March 10. A blizzard has
been raging over England since 4 o'clocfc

yesterday afternoon, which is "euerally ad-

mitted to be the worst storm of the century.
On .Friday the mercury had risen to such

n CAtent that the temperature was summer-lik- s,

but to-d- tbecouutrv is again plunged
into the depth of winter and is knee-dee- p in
enow. Last evening the streets of the me-

tropolis were deserted. The wind was blow-in- s

a gale aud sifting fine snow into the
faces of pedestrians. Busses stopped run-

ning, no cabs could be had, telegraph com-

munication with the continent was inter-

rupted, and trains were either entirely
blocked or greatly delayed, many accidents

c reported.
From the provinces comes the information

that the country roads ate impassable on ac-

count of tbe drift. The state of affairs on
the codsl and in English end St. George
channels is simply appalling. Many ves-

sels haTe been torn from tbeir moorings at
the quay-- , and along the whole coast tbe
greatest excitement prevails. The loss in
fishing boats aud telegraph wires is im-

mense.
London ISlocked With Snow.

London this morning looked like a city
that had a pall thrown over it aud then been
abandoned. Street traffic has been brought
to a standstill, and only a stray pedestrian
was here and there visible. B'rom "Wales it
is reported that the loss of sheep on the ex-
posed hrll pastures is very heavy. Last
night the business at the theaters was much
diminished, and a big political meeting at
Portsmouth was postponed.

Br'utoc to-d- is said to resemble 2iew
Yo-- during the "blizzird ol 18S8. Indeed
the people characterize this as American
wcl'.er, more especially as it lulfilis a
recent prediction from that country that
England would experience terrible storms
about this time. Great anxiety was felt
over tbe receipt of a telegram Irom Dover,
to the effect that the club train boat that left
last evening for Calais, which usually
crosses in an hour, and having on board the
Duchess of Edinburgh aud suite, had not ar-
rived thtie early this morning. Finally
news came that the buffeted vessel had
reached port about 2 A. 31., after a fearful
experience.

Awfnl Night on the Channel.
The unfortunate passengers report that the

night on the channel was simply awful, and
news irom o'her ports is anxiously awaited.
A correspondent at Dover says that the sea in
tbe harbor was terrific, the waves washing com-
pletely oer the quays and making the situa-
tion ot the vessels m port most dangerous. As
It as, the mail steamer Wave, which was to
have crosseu last mht, nearl sank at the pier.urprt paddle box being completely wrecked.

It s impossiole to send out the other mail
boats, as the sca is now makittg a clear breach
over the admiralty pier, wlticu is inaccessible,
the telegraph clerk and signal man being vir-
tually impnoi.eil. Dstress signals from the
dinctiun ulOo tdwiu Sand- - are now visible.

From all parts of the kingdom come reports
ol serious delavs in railwav and other iraffic
The passenger tram from Chatham to Favers-ba-

was snowed up at Tenbam. Some pas-
sengers walked home, while others ubtaine 1

lodsings in the village. The mail cart from
Dover to Rainsiratr was unable to get through
this morning, while the Chatham and Dove-lin- e

is blocked aud the mails consequently de-
layed.

lturied in tho Snow.
At S'icerness the mail cart driver and bis

bags were discovered by a searching party
bidden by a snowdrift, while tbe Sbeernest
branch line is blockaded and no train bad
reacbed bittingbourne. All tbe lines in
Devonshire are blocked, a mail train being
Enowed upatMorthoe, to whose relief a train
lias been sent. Another mail train hound from
Southampton to Loncnn lies helpless in a deep
cutting between Winchester aud Farnuam,
and all traffic on the Talf itatlKav in Wales,
and on its Aberdaro aud Jlerthjr branches, has
been stopped.

A singular accident is reported from Ports-
mouth, where, during tbe heigh' of the storm
lastnicbt a convict named Wilson escaped
from the dock yard. The alarms weie soon
civen aud search also made, but no trace of
blm could be found until this morning, when
he was discovered in a boat off Whale Island,
sot far from land. He hau been there all
mcht, and when rescued was nearly dead from
cxhanstion, his sufferings having been intense
and the storm preventing bim from making
giod his to the French coast. Captain
fchinley. of tno Victoria, one of the regular
packet boats, reports having been obliged to
la to in the channel all night. He says that it
was the worst weather he bad ever experi-
enced.

Four Lifeboat Men Drowned.
Know is now falling, and the Weather

Bureau predicts still another gale with
more ssow squalls, and that it will be
very cold The Xcw Haven boat train,
whlcl. conuectsiwitb tbe channel steamer and
the Eastbourne mail, were both blocked at
l'.astuourne at inidmgnt. The New Haven
train not started again, aud passed Lewes this
afternoon seven hours late. Her pissengers
report a fearlul nassane across the channel. A
chooner is ashore near .New Haven, and at

Llttlestore a life boat was overturned last
r.ight, and four of the crew drowned, including
tjir chief coast guard.

Tel yacht Sapphire, from Flushing for Har-
wich. hile making the latter port at midnight,
struck on a rock, and Mr. Macharr. her owner,
of Glasgow, was washed overboard and
drowned. Tbe entrance to the tunnel at Wev-mout- h

l? choVed with snow, and as a result
there have been no trains sluce 7 o'clock last
night. The Channel Islands telegraph wires
are down, and there is in consequence, much
delay in cnding cable me. sages to Belgium
and Trance.

WILL SUE FOR LIBEL.

Juttlre Stephen After the Papers That Re-

ported Him Insane.
'BY DCMtr'S CAHLECOMTANTJ

London, March 10. The correspondence be-

tween Henry Pejton Cobb, member of Parlia-
ment for Rugby, and RL Hon. tV. H. Smith,
Government leader in the House of Common,
with rccard to Mr. Justice Stephen, the judge
whose mind is id to be affected, has revealed
tbe fact that tbe Government has absolutely
so putter oer tbe judiciary. Only tbe Queen
can suspend judges at the request ol both
Houses of Parliament. It was believed by
many tbat Sir James could be induced to tako
a prolonged holiday and thus solve the diff-
iculty.

This pleasing hypothesis has, however, been
rndely shaken by the rumor that actions for
libel against tbe Loudon and provincial jour-
nals tbat have published the bnnth-Cob- b cor-
respondence are contemplated by tbe subject
of it, he insisting tbat hp is entirely sane. 'Ihis
view of the caso is confirmed by bis physicians
and by tbe Lord Chief Justice, wno declares
that Mr. Justice Stephen is "perfectly sensi-
ble."

ENDED WITH A BULLET.

.Another Tonng Member of a London Bank-
ing House Commits Suicide.

1BV DUNLAf'S CABLE COMrAKT.l

Londoiv, March 10. The metropolis bas
been startled by tbe discovery that another
scion of an ancient banking house bas commit-
ted suicide, although the Coroner's jnry len-
iently found a verdict of accidental death. It
now transpires tbat Lionel Drummond. aged
K7, shot himself with a gun when aepressed
thro'is'i worry, caused by certain legal pro- -

ceedincs between himself and an old and dear
friend.

Tbe Srunimomls, whose banking: bouse at
49 Charing Cross is one of the oldest In London,
an'l ran us with that of liaring Brolhers, began
h9Miirs earlv in tbe eighteenth century.
George Drumruond, bora in 1S07, is now the
Earl of I'erth and Mclfort in the Scottish peer-ac- e,

his eldest son and beir being tbe Viscount
trathallen. Thn dead banker was a cousin of

the Duchess of Northumberland and of Henry
Iirummond, onco Chief Secretary for Ireland.

NATIONAL FEDERATION.

THK CONVENTION BEGINS ITS FIEST SES-

SION IN DUBLIN.

Most of the Itlshops of Ireland Approve the
Course or Action of tiro McCarthy! tes
No Words but Those of Compassion for
Mr. I'arnell.

Dublin, March 10. The National Fed-
eration Convention opened in this city to-

day. Justin McCarthy presided. A
letter from Archbishop Walsh was
read in which the Archbishop said
that four-filth- s of the constituencies
were rerdy to follow the lead of
Kilkenny Mr. Parnell's policy involves
the construction of the work of the last ten
Tears. Letters of approval of the course
adopted by the McCarthyites were received
fioni Archbishop Croke and most of tbe
bishops in Ireland.

Sir Thomas Esmonde, the Secretary of the
convention, stated that 115 organizations
had sent delegates. Letters had been re-

ceived from 90 other organizations stating that
these organization would support Mr. Mc-
Carthy. Mr. McCarthy said tbat the League
bad allowed itself to be captured in a recreant
way by a brigade." The Federation,
he declared, was well rid of the national
League. It was thought by some persons that
they had waited too long for the Leaguers to
take action, but they had felt bound to hold on,
in tbe hope that tbe party would remain united.
For Mr. Parnell be bad no words but those of
compassion. In following a wrong course Mr.
Parnell's fate as leader of the Irish Parlia
mentary party bad become sealed.

Thomas Sexton, member of Parliament for
Wet Belfast, made a statement to the effect
that during the Boulogne negotiations the rep-
resentatives of the niajoritv of the Irish Par
liamentary party offered to leave the chairman-
ship of the party open for a yoar if Mr. Parnell
would retire temporarily from the position.
The negotiations proceeded on this basis. Mr.
Parnell's leadership, He said, is no longer within
tbe rauge of practical politics.

An executive committee was appointed, co-
nsisting! Messrs. McCarthy. Condon, Davitt,
Deasy, Dickson. Murpliy. McCartan, Artbur
O'Connor, Sexton, Sheebj, Sullivan ard Webb,
and also Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien if they are
willing to serve.

The draft of tbe constitution submitted to
the convention defines the objects of tho Na-
tional Federation as being nome rule, land
law reform, improvements in the status
of the masses, assent to the social and
political rights to laborers and arti-
sans, the development of Irish indus-
tries and resource-- , the abolishment of tbe
grand jury s stem, the establishment of an
educational system based on the principle of
equal dealing toward all sections of
the Irish people, electoral registration,
reform in regard to Parliament
and municipal governments and other
bodies, and the repeal of the coercion
act. A pledge is also proposed binding all the
members of Parliament wbo declare for the
National Federation to vote with tbe party. It
is suggested that tbe Chairman of tbe Irish
Parliamentary party should also be President
of tbe National Federation.

THE "WORLD'S OIL MARKET.
A Chares That the Standard and Koths- -

childs Control Them.
The semi-rfflci- A'ouos Vremya has taken

up tbe bint tbat if the Rothschilds espouse
the cause of the Hebrews it means financial
pressure upon the Russian Government, and
publishes a long, venomous article stating
tbat the Rothschilds themselves have
given hostages to tbe Russian Government
insomuch that tbey now own practically tbe
naphtha springs of Baku and havo arranged
with tbe Ameiicar Standard Oil Company to
divide tbe markets of tbe world. The JVot'oe
Vremya says tbat Russia would uot fail in the
event ot financial troubles to give a Rolaud for
an Oliver.

Since tbe Londo. Mansion House meeting
which expressed sympathy with tbe Hebrews
and resulted in sending through the Lord
Mayor the memorial to the Czar, which was re-
turned unread, the severity of the w

penal laws has been redoubled In
vigor. When the written laws are inadequate,
arbitrary laws replace them.

BARING BROS.' AFFAIRS.
The Liquidation of the Indebtedness Going

Along Quite Satisfactorily.
UT DCSLAF'S CABLE COMrANT.t

Lokdos, March 10. The Financier says that
there is abundant proof tbat the adjustment of
the Baring Bros.' affairs by liquidation is pro-
ceeding every way satisfactorily. Of the total
amount of the firm's acceptances, the payment
of which was assured by the guaranteeing syn-
dicate, and which was originally estimated at

17 000,000 (nearly JSiOOO.000), there were only
outstanding at the close ot last week abuut

1,500,000 (47.500.000).

Trice of Flour Raised.
TBT DCSLAF'S CABLE COMPACT.

Leeds. March 10. The Corn Millers' Asso-
ciation this afternoon advanced flour Is. 6d.
per sack of 252 pounds, making an advance of
4s. 6d. during the course of the past tortnlgh.-- .

The causes assigned lor this remarkable state
of affairs are the falling off in the foreign sup-
plies and the continued rise in the price of all
kinds of wheat.

SPRING OVERCOATS.

Twenty Styles at Eight Dollars.
Special To-da- y we offer for sale 500

men's spring overcoats aud suits at ?8 each.
New designs, bright patterns, great value,

y.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court House.

A Medicine for Children.
In a letter to the manufacturers. Mr. D.

W. Morris, druggist, Emporic, Kan., says:
"In seuding you the inclosed order for one
gross of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy allow
me to say that, without any exception, it is
the best selling goods in the market, I have
sold a great amount of it during tbe past
year to citizens of this place and have the
first complaint to hear. It is the best article
to use for croup I ever sold, being pleasant
to take, which Is an important item wheu
children have to take medicine." For sale

vsu

Palatable and rich in flavor, Klein's
Duquesne rye, at 51 2j per full quart. Sold
everywhere. siwp

Ingrain Carpets at 30c
for ten days, beginning March 10. we will

sell ii.OOO yards of iuernin carpets at the
low price of 30c per yard, worth

45c These are uot remnants full rolls list
tail's styles which were not duplicated for
tbe spring trade.

Edward Gkoetzinger,
WFSu G27 and S29 Penn avenue.

Last Excursion of the Season to Washington,
D. C, via the 1$. & O. R. R.,

Thursday, March 12; rate, $9
the round trip; tickets good for 10 days and
valid for trip to Baltimore Trains leave
B. & O. station at 7:25 A. M. and 9:20 p. M.
Through Pullman parlor car on the day
train and sleeper on the night train.

Dn. Kocn's lymph is good for consump-
tion, so is Klein's Silver Aje rye. wwf

Fine watch repairiug, lowest prices, at
Hauch's, No. 293 Filth avenue. wfsu

The Cllmato
or
California
Is delightful in March and April.
Families or priTate parlies
can charter Private Cars
for a most attractive trip
at special and reasonable rates.
Address E.A.Ford,General Passenger Agent,
Pennsylvania Lines, Pittsburg.

'WW w
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PENNSYLVANIA PLANS

Stockholders of tbe Big Corporation

in Annual Session.

THE LINES TYEbT OF flTTSBORG.

What Relations They Now Ilold to the
Great Parent Company.

ME. ROBERTS HAKES AN EXPLANATION

Philadelphia, March 10. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company was beld y

in Musical Fund Hall, and was
well attended. Congressman Rich-
ard Vaux was chosen Chairman
of the meeting. The fortj-fourt- h annual re-

port of the president and board of directors,
which was published several days ago, was
presented and was turned over page by page
in order to give to whomsoever desired, in-

formation regarding any particular portion
of the report

When tbe page showing a profit of the
United Railways of New Jersey was reacbed,
"William E. Lockwood arose and congratu-
lated the officers of the company.statiug that
it was the first time the United Railroads of
New Jersey have ever shown a net profit.

The 1'ennsy 1 vanla Company.
In regard to the Pennsylvania Company,

Mr. Lockwood asked General Solicitor
Scott: "If we increase the Pennsylvania
Company's guarantee to 837,000,000 is that
guarantee a claim in advance of tbe claims
of the stockholders? In other words, would
that claim have to be paid off before the
stockholders got any dividends?"

"Assuming," said Mr. Scott, "the state-
ment of Mr. Lockwood to be true that the
Pennsylvania Railroad has made any such
guarantees the principle is always universal
that the debts of a corporation have always to
be paid first before the stockholders get any-
thing out of the profits."

For the information of the stockholders."
said President George B. Roberts, "I will

Ihe relation between the Pennsylvania.
Railroad Company and the Pennsylvania Com-
pany. The Pennsylvania Railroad bas not
guaranteed ono penny of tbe securities
of that reorganized company. There
is no obligation connected with it,
except the privilege of holding a largo
amount of its securities, which wo hope will
become profitable by tbe reorganization ot the
property. The Pennsylvania Company is really
a bureau of the Pennsylvania Railroad organi
zation lor the purpose of enabling an executive
department to be maintained at Pittsburg to
take tbe management of those lints.

Western Lines Investment.
"A number of securities of the different roads

in the reorganizations were transferred to the
Pennsylvanjt Company, for which the
Penusjl vanla Company paid to tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad its entire capital
stock of $20,000,000. Having started
with this stock, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company took bold of the lines and improved
them, until the capital now consists of this
KU,UOO,000 and about 25,000.000 of bonds,
for wblch they have investments In
tbese Western lines very much
in advance of tbeir obligations.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is abso-
lute owner of tbe entire corporation, and
merely makes nse of tbe Pennsylvania Com-
pany to manage its lines west of Pittsburg, and
has been enabled to greatly increase its profit
and loss account."

A resolution to approve tbe annual report
and to express the thanks of the stockholders
to the officers for the faithful ami efficient
management of tbe company offices was
adopted, as was also one for the appointment
by the Chairman of thonieefing of a committee
of seven to prepare a ticket for directors, to be
voted for at tbe next annual election beheld
on March 24. The meeting then adjourned.

NORTHSIDE FINANCES.

Allegheny's Committee Meets and Passes
on Routine Business The Tax on tho
Pictnr--j Exhibit Remitted A Proposi-
tion to Pais 13 Mills' Taxation Defeated.

The Finance Committee of Allegheny
met last night, with Mr. Snaman in the
chair. Mr. tfily, representing the nnited
Bohemian societies, appeared before the
committee and asked for an exoneration of
their city tax, amounting to $34 90. Mr.
Bily said tbat the tax was on a school where
the Bohemian language was taught free of
charge. The exoneration was granted.

Tbe having in charge tbe pay-
ment of tbe California avenue debt reported
that tbe amount yet owing was 515,000. It
recommended that the city should e street
improvement bonds for S23,0UO and allow tho
property owners to pay the rest. An ordinance
to this effect was ordered printed for Councils.

The claim of William A. Holman, for damages
to his property caused by the grading ot Cali-
fornia avenue, was ordered to be compromised
for 8150. Mr. Holman claimed J500, and this
caused a great deal of discussion. Chairman
Snainai remarking that if it were bis property
and a handsome street like California avenue
were put through be would never ask a cent
damages.

John K. Beatty. representing the American
Art Society, appeared before tne committee to
ask that tbe usual license fee of S100. which is
collected from circu-es- . etc.. be taken off the
Verestchagm exhibition and the loan exhibi-
tion, which is to follow the present display.
The exoneration was granted. In speaking of
them after Mr. Beatty said he thought tbe out-
come would be a permanent art exhibition in
Allegheny.

Ageneial on the city's indebted-
ness, which Controller Brown reported to be
about $251,000. was held. Each number took
part in the discussion, and Mr. Lare was given
some pretty bard raps for the part be took in
cutting down appropriations and reducing the
tax millage, making it impossiblo to reduce
this debt.

Mr. Neeb called attention to tbe fact tbat
when Mr. Snaman, tbe Chairman of the
Finance Committee, got up to make an ex-
planation of why the millage was raised, cer-
tain members refused to hear bim, and
shouted bim down.

Mr. McAfee said that this was so, and it was
the most discourteous act he had ever wit-
nessed in Select Council.

Mr. Dablinger remarked that the appropria-
tion ordinance, as it is, would never pass Com-
mon Council, and he moved that the millage be
placed at 13 mills, and the city debt bo paid
and departments allowed enough to run them.

This motion was subsequently withdrawn,
and Mr. Wertheiiuer remaiked that the de-
partments would have to live within their ap-
propriations if they had to discharge every
cmploje. Ha would see to it tbat they would
not go into the sinking fund for money.

Treasurer Macferron asked for a temporary
loan of 5100,000, stating that he would require
that much money to run the city to the end of
the present fiscal jear. The Treasurer was
authorized 10 secure tbe loan.

THEODORE THCMAS BOYCOTTED.

Chicago Musicians Up in Arms Against the
Orchestra Director.
TELKGKAJl TO TUB

Chicago, March 10. Theodore Thomas is
nnder boycott by the local mnslcians. The
trouble is due to Thomas' contract with the
Orchestra Association. Tho latter was formed
for the purpose of maintaining a permanent
orchestra of the highest character resident in
Chicago, and incidentally of securing per-
manently to Chicago the services of Theodore
Thomas. The concerts contemplated are to be
given next October, and tbe contract provides
for a series of 20 weeks every tear for live
years. The clause in tbe contract that has
caused the trouble is one by which Thomas
agrees not to employ in his orchestra for these
20 week serials any local .musicians, but to re-
cruit it entirely from European musicians or
those from other States.

Two weeks ago Thomas asked Prof. Rosen-beck-

to secure tbe services for the week of
March 23, for a concert, of If musicians,
naming those he preferred should be engaged.
Rosenbecker laid the communication before
the musicians. The-- , with one accord, decided
that they would have nothing to dn with it, for
if thev were not good enough to play next fall,
they would not play uow. Tho matter is cer-
tain to be brought up before the annual meet-
ing of the National League of Musicians,
wbich convenes next week at Miluaukee.

KILLED HERSELF AND CHILD.

The Deliberate Crime of a Woman in a
Minnesota Town.

Fergus Falls, Minis., March 10. Mrs. O.
C. Hanson, of Pelican Rapids, hanged herself
and ber year-ol- d babe this afternoon, fcsho

fastened a string on tbe edge of tbe door jnst
above tbe hinge on which she hanged the
baby.

She then drove a nail on tbe top of the door
casing and attached a stout string to which she
hanged berself. When found both bodies
were hanging and life extinct, Ho Cause for
tbe suicide Is known.

ififtsi'J

KING CAUCU6 EEIGNS.
Continued from First Page.

session will be introduced in the House to-

morrow. It provides that all animals killed for
food shall be inspected In the State before
being slaughtered.

TO REGULATE CREMATION.

Chief Brown's Bill Introduced In the Senate
by Senator Upporinan.

I SPKCtJU. TILIOK1M TO TUB MSPATCtt. 1

Hakrisburo, March 10. Senator Upper-ma-

of Allegheny county, introduced in the
Senate y tbe bill prepared by Chief Brown,
of Pittsburg, relative to the cremation of
human bodies. Following is tbe bill:

Section 1 Bo it enacted, etc.. That every un-
dertaker or proprietor or person in charge of
any crematory or furnace, or place where any
human corpse shall or may be cremated or in-

cinerated, shall before removing any such
corpse to or receiving any such corpse at such
crematory furnace or place of cremating or in-
cinerating the same obtain a permit to cremate
or incinerate such corpse from tho Board or
Department of Health or local health authori-
ties of tbe city or locality within which such
crematory, fumace or place Is situate.

Section 2 Before such permit shall be
granted every person apnlying therefore shall
deposit and file m ibe office of such board or
department of health or local health authori-
ties a certificate signed in ink by a physician
attending during the last illness of such de-

ceased person (or the certificate of the Coro-
ner) and the undertaker and proprietor or per-
son in charge ot such crematory, furnace or
place setting forth the decedents name, age,
sex, birthplace, color, last residence by ward,
street and number, if such residenco was in a
city, otherwise as nearly as may be, the time of
resilience therein, the place of last previous
residence, the cause, placo and timo Of death,
tho place, dato anil hour of intended crema-
tion or incineration and tho names of the
father and mother of deceased.

Section 3 Any person violating any of the
provisions of this act or being present at, help-
ing or assisting in any cremation or incinera-
tion of any human corpse where a permit has
not been previously obtained in conformity
with and as required by this act shall forfeit
and pay for every offense not less tbat $J0 nor
more than 300, to bo recovered before an al-

derman or police magistrate within the city or
county where tbe offense shall be committed.

STATUES AT GETTYSBTHG.

House Veterans Decide to Stand by the
Senate Bill.

IFBOM A STAFF C011RKSFOKDKSI.5
H ariusburg, March 10. The veterans of

the House met y to take action upon tbe
Loyal Legion bill to appropriate 5100,000 condi-
tioned upon the other Northern States appro-
priating further sums sufficient to mako a total
amount of $250,000 for the erection of a group
monument at Gettysburg to General Meade
and tho eight corps participating in that battle.
After sumo discussion, it was decided that as
Pennsylvania bad already erected a monument
there to Goneral Reynolds, this bill would be
iiupusinx an uniair snare oi me cost upon ner,
and they would therefore stand by the bill
which bas already passed the Senate, and will
doubtless pass the House, appropriating S10O,-0-

for statues of Generals Meade and Han-
cock.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Zeigler,
W.F. Stewart and Nesbitt, was appointed to
act with General Gobln, wbo introduced the
Senate bill.

THE BANK INVSTIGATI0N.

An Interesting: Paper on Reserve Funds by
Charles Meyran, of Pittsburg.
fFKOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. J

Hakrisburo, March 10. At a meeting of
the commission to investigate tbe banking in-

stitutions of tbe Stato this afternoon, a paper
prepared by Mr. Charles Meyran, of Pittsburg,
was read. The paper dealt with the question
of a reserve fund, and held that a commercial
discount bank should have 15 or 25 per cent re-
serve, as m tho case of a national bank. A
savings bank, paying interest on deposits, and
from which money cannot be drawn on demand,
most having rules requiring notices varying
from one week for SluO. to 12 weeKs for S1.200.
need not carry a reserve of more than 5 or 7 per
cent, as these notices give them ample time to
call on funds to meet the demands.

xo compel a savings bauk with 82,000,000 to
keep a reserve of 25 per cenr, would mean tbat
it must-pa- y interest on 500,000 which it could
not invest. This could not be done unless tbe
rate of Interest upon deposits were decreased
in proportion to that part compelled to be kept
idle.

OPPOSING THE P00B LAW BILL.

Charles Robb and W. H. Guy, of Pittsburg,
Appear Against It.

rFROM A 6TAFF COEBXSPONDKNT.l
Harbisburo, March la Messrs. Charles

Robb and W. H. Guy, of Pittsburg, appeared
before the Judiciary General Committee of tbe
House y iu opposition to tbe bill prepared
by the commission to revise and codify the
poor laws of tho Commonwealth, which pro-
vides for the establishment of a State Depart-
ment of Chanties.

The argument used was tbat, owing to tbe
great number of special poor laws, this bill
would only apply to U counties, having a total
population ot oulv 211,000, or about 7 per cent,
while costing the State $25,000 annually. It
would also repeal the act of 1879, establishing
the State Board of Charities, but leaves intact
tbe act of 1883, creating the Committc on Lu-
nacy, which is composed ot members of the
board. The committee took no final action.

JONES' CONSPIEACY BILL

Defeated in the House, But It Will Come Up
Again.

rnOMASTAFP COItttESPONDEWT. I
Haebisburg. March 10. Mr. D. R. Jones'

conspiracy bill was defeated in the Houe to-
day on final passage. Mr. Jones was much
concerned at the failure of a measure re-
garded as so important by tbo working people,
and be succeeded In having the House recon-
sider its action. It was laid over for the pres-
ent, but its chances are decidedly slim.

Defeated in the Honse.
rSTICIAt. TELEGI1AM TO THE DISPATCB.l

Hakbisburg, March 10. Mr. Jones' bill to
provide for the arrest and punishment of per-
sons guilty of disorderly conduct in townships
was defeated in the House.

SHEEMAIf BELIEF FUND.

Tho General Left His Family Very Well
Provided For.

New York. March 10. Tue Sherman statue
fund received a letter y from P. T. Sher
man, son of tbe laie General, statin.: tbat his
father had left tbe family well provided for,
and asking them to rescind their resolutionthat any surplus of the fund shi uld be given totbe Sherman family. Tbe committee rescindedtheir action. Tne statue fund now amonuts to

onvenient
Soden Mineral Pastilles.

otive
Soden Mineral Pastillea

leaBant
Soden Mineral Pastillea

For Sore Throat. Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis and all catarrhal inflam-

mations, tbe Soden Mineral Pastilles

are the most C. A. P. remedy. The
genuine must have the testimonial and
signature of Sie Moblll Mackenzie
around each box. Price SO cents.

mhlO-ws- u

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
CLEUK-OFON- -S Oil T.VO YEARS'

cxpericure. for wholesale house: splendid
opportunity to study and attend colleeo; refer-eni- e

required. Addrcs DHUUUI&T, Dispatch
oltlcc. nihlI-0- 1

RELATIVES OF JiKS.
Caroline fccliaeffer. who IcTt Pittshurjr lor

Australia aboat 23 years ajjo: her daughter Dofa
anxious to know. Address MKS. MA1:E, G. P.
O.. ClileaEO. mh 2

i

FOR RENT
The County Commissioners offer for rent the

building on corner of Ross and Diamond sts.,
and known as the "University building."

Sealed proposals in writing will be received
for tbe saroo in terms of five, ten, fifteen or
twenty years until

FRIDAY. MARCH 20,

at i o'clock P. M.
Bids must be addressed to the Controller of

Allegheny county.
For further Information apply to the Consty

Commissioners, who reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. JAMES A GRIECV

inhll-B9- - v County Controller.

.'.&L

SOME WED THREATS.

The Association Leaders Will Fig'jt
and Sue Al Johnson.

JON DEE ABE'S BLUE OUTLOOK.

i

'ew Inter-Collegia- te Athletic Associa-- l
tion to Bo Organized Keit Week.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP TEE DAI

TSPECtAL TELEORAU TO TUB DISPATCH. I

Cincinnati, March 10. Cincinnati is
still in the fight, and the Association does
not propose to surrender the city without
giving the League a taste of battle. "There
will be a club here just as snre as there are
little apples," said President Louis Kramer
to Tnc Dispatch representative
This muruing the delegates were gloomy.

The story of the desertion of Al Johnson
was not entirely unexpected, but neverthe-
less it was a blow which, for the moment,
dazed the delegates. They gathered together
early. President Louis Kramer, Zack Phelps,
attorney; Etumot Tompkins, Columbus; J. B.
Hart, Boston, and William Barnie, of Balti-
more, were appointed members of a ways and
means committee, and they reported that they
seriously questioned tbe validity of tbe trans-
fer of tbo Cincinnati club to tbe League
owners. Tbey recommended that the President
and attorney be empowered to institute pro-
ceedings in law or in equity to frustrate the
deal. They declare that the interest of the As-

sociation demanded that the club be estab-
lished in Cincinnati, and tbey flattered them-
selves that the Cincinnati public was favorable
to the cause of the Association and ball.

Under such advice the first legal gun will he
fired agaiust Al Johnson et al. The
papers are all ready for tiling. C. A. Prince
and George W. Wagner sent strong telegrams
advising the Association to hold the grounds at
all hazards and proceed also against JohLSon.
The one item of business transacted was the
passage of this resolution:

Whereas, In view of the existing baseball
controversy it is essential that there should be
sufficient funds raised to meet all emergences.

Resolved, That each club member be
to deposit with the President witbin 15

nays from this date the sum of 5,000, to be held
by bim and ued as directed hy the Board of
Directors of the American Association.

AN INTERESTING SHOOT.

Local Experts Have Some Good Sport on the
Squirrel Hill Grounds.

Tbere was an interesting shoot at tbe Squirrel
Hill Gun Club grounds yesterday. The weather
was excellent and the shooting extremel ex-

citing: Mr. F. F. Davison ably managed tbe
affair. Following were tbe results. The first
four contests were each at nine clay birds:

First match-HuB- first, 9; A. H. Kin? and
F. Davison second. S each.

Second match A.. U. King fiist, 9; Davison
second. 8.

'third match Davison first, 8; Huffman sec-
ond. 8: A. H. Kinu third. 7.

Fourth match A. 11. Kin first, 9; Davison
and Huffman divided second with 8 each.

Filth match, at 25 birds-Ki- ng and Huffman di-
vided first and second with 19 each; Levis third.
IS.

Sixth match. Si blrds-Hufl- first, 23; King
second, 21: Levis third. 17.

Seventh match, 23 birds King and Huffman
divided first and second, with 23 each; Levis
imru wuu it.

Klflnli match. 2T birds King first, -- 1: Levis
second. 19: Black third, 12.

.Nintu match, 25 birds-Huff- first, 24; King
second. 21; Levis third. 13.

Tenth match Huffman first, 19; Levis second.
18; King third, 16.

A HEW ASSOCIATION.

College Athletes to Form a New Organiza-
tion to Hold Out-Do- Contests.

A meeting is to be held at tbe Hotel
Monday to organize an Intercol-

legiate Athletic Association. The initiatory
Kfpn ia liulno ralr.n hir tlia Wnctatn TTnltm ai.r
students, and success is sure to attend their
ennrts.

The recent challenges of tbe Western Uni
versity athletes to the Vai ions colleges near to
Pittsburg has caused so much dissatisfaction
that they have resolved to call the meeting re-
ferred to. The object of the proposed organi-
zation is to have a series ot contests of various
kinds between the colleges that Join the associ-
ation. Tbe colleges tbat are expected to be
represented at the meeting are: Meailville,
Washington and Jefferson, Westminster, West-
ern University of Pennsylvania and Geneva.

Will Wrestle on the Tnrt
Tbe backers of Haslani and tbe unknown

who are to wrestle on Tuesday next, met jes
terday and decided that tbe contest between
the men take place at Recreation Park, Alle-

gheny, as a suitable hall cannot be secured in
Pittsbuig. The match will commence at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, and it promises to be
a good one. Both contestants are Euglisbmen,
and it is customary in England to wrestle on
the turf. Tbe contest is for S2U0 a side and the
entire receipts. The contestants are in excel-
lent condition, as tbey are undergoing a most
careful system of training.

May l3o Three-Cornere- d.

Boston, March 10. The Harvard Boat Club
has received no formal answer to tbe challenge
sent some time ago to the Columbia Freshmen,
but It is understood tbat tb re will be a race.
The Harvard challenge to Colnmbia did not
mention any date, but the race will not be
rowed till in June, and it is probable that Co-
lumbia will con-e- to a two-mi-

straightaway race between the Freshman
crews of Columbia, i'alo and Harvard.

Saturday's Glove Contest.
The d glove contest between Ed

Smith, of Denver, and Charles Gillespie, of
Mansfield, wbich takes place next Saturday
everiug, is causing a great deal of local Interest.
Smith is training hard for the event and savs
that his object in taking part in it is to show
tiic Pittsburg public tbat he can box. The
place of contest has not been publicly made
knov. n yet. but tbo e on the "inside" are awaro
tbat it will take place near this city.

Looks Blue for Von Der Ahe.
KPKCIAI. TELKOKAM TO THE DISPATOVM

6t. Louis, March 10. Pitcher Charles King
y made an affidavit before a notary tbat

he had not been approached by Mark Baldwin
or any officer or member of the Pittsburg club
with a view to inducing him to break his con-
tract with the St. Louis club. This effectually
settles Von der Abe's charge of conspiracy.

's Shooting Contests.
A shoot, nnder the management of Messrs.

E. E. Shaner and Crow, will take place this
afternoon at Exposition Park. Shooting will
commence at 2 o'clock. There will be several
matches, and all of them will be at live pig-
eons. A new g trap, invented by
Emil Krepps, of the Boutnside, will bo used.
Tbe shoot promises to be a good one.

The Amateur Oarsmen.
Washington, Match 10. At a joint meet-

ing of the Potomac, Columbia and Aualoston
boat clubs, held last night, an invitation was
nnanimoufly extended to the National Asso-
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen to hold its rej:at:a
on tbe Potomac nver.at Wash ington, iu August
next.

Grant Is Willing.
Elmer Grant, in a communication to this

paper yesterday, stated tbat he will be at this
office at 3 o'clock this afternoon to make ar-
rangements to stand before Ed Smith lor six
rounds. It is, therefore, likely that a ma ch
will be made between these men, and if tbere
is, it will be of great interest to local patrons of
boxiug.

Sporting Notes.
There Is a letter at this office for Montrose

Jteuves, the ball plaver.
IT Is reported that Ives and Carter are matched

to play for the emblem recently won by Carter.
IF Mike Kelly Is taken back Into the League It

will, indeed be a remarkable case ot weakening.
Harry The matter was lully discussed and our
best" opinion expressed regarding It iu I'UK

UIbFATlII sporting review oi March 1.

TENBY, Dave I'ulsifer's famous bay colt is said
to have wintered excellently at Morris t'a'rfc, aud
bas not, contrary to reports, taken on uesh.

MANAGER LEADLEY, of Cleveland. Is certain of
tecurlng Ulillds. as the latter can only be enjoined
against playing with an) other club than Balti-
more in Maryland.

The Jockeys arc organizing a protective union.
They propose a scale ot prices as follows: $50 for
winning a stake race. 1 for winning an ordlnarr
race and ?I0 for every losing mount.

TMEMauhattan Athletic Club now has an active
membership of 2,500, and the 3,000 limit will be
reacbed by April 1 and In six mouths the club
will have the largest waiting list or any club In
the world. When the membership reached 2.000
the one-ha- lf initiation fee was snspeuded. and the
fee placed at 60. When the 3. 000 mark Is reacbed
the lee will be jioo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$S
"WHAT THE

'

Citizen So you think of locating here ?

Physician Yes. I thought some of practicing among you.
Citizen See here, young man, there is a good opening here for a man as under-

stands his biz, but vre don't want no practicing, or experimenting doctoring what
we. want !

Many times women call on th'eir family
physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one
from dyspespia, another from heart dis-
ease, another from liver or kidney disease,
another from nervous exhaustion or prostra-
tion, another with pain here or there, and in
this way they all present alike to themselves
and their easy-goin- g and indifferent or over-bus-y

doctor, separate and distinct diseases,
for which he prescribes his pills and po-
tions, assuming them to be such, when, in
reality, they are all only symptoms caused
by some womb disorder. The physician,
ignorant of the cause of suffering, encour-
ages his "practice" until largo bills are
made. The suffermg patient gets no better,
but probably worse by reason of the delay,
wrong treatment and consequent complica

SICK SZEJLIDJLCKTE
Bilious Headache, Dlzzluess, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the stomach and
bowels, are promptly relieved and permanently cured by the use of

They are Fnrely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.
As a XjJ. ZM3Xl. l-- n .T. IlnennalnH!

ONE PELLET A DOSE

If$$$ THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia
and Ohio: Fair, Except
Light Rain on the
Lakes, Warmer, South-
erly Winds.

Pittsbubo, March 10.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. a ner.
S:00A. IT 23 8:O0F. rt. .. 42

10:DOa. it Maximum temp .. 44
31.00a. M 35 Minimum temo.. .. 27
12:00 M S9 Kanse .. 17
2:C0p. it. 42 Mean temp .. 3J.5

M 43 Kalnrall ,. 0

River Telegrams.
tSrECTAL TUXEORAJIS TO THE nUPATCIt.J

Brownsville River IB feet 3 Inches and falling.
Thermometer, 41 at 6 M.

Warren River 3.2 and stationary. Weather
clear and mild.

MORGANTOwx River 9 fer t and falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer 55 at 4 p. M.

Alleciiext Junction-- River 10 feet and rising.
Weather clear and pleasant.

Wheflixg Klver IS feet 9 inches and falling.
Clear and cold.

LOUIsVILLE-Riv- er rising. 17 feet in canal: It
feet on rails, and 4 feet 5 luches at foot of locks.
Clear and pleasant.

31EJiPiIIS-lllv- er 34 feet S Inches.
Cincinnati River 40 feet 10 Inches and rising.

Clear and pleasant.

Forty-flv- o highest awards
have been received by Sea-bur- y

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters havo many com-
petitors but no rivals. It
13 not n nostrum. Get tho
Genuine.

fe2 93--

3"t02 tloL&irb
Okrohig Cough Sowi
For If you do not It mav beromn con
sumptive. For Consumption, Srrofulrt.
there is nothing like i

Of Pure Cod liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Xiizxie and ocla.
It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far

better than other Emulsions.
A wonderful flesh producer.

i Sooit's Eioisieo
5 There aro poor imitations. Oct tlic genuine).

WXfifffr

Used in hospitals; indorsed by ohvsi
cians and sold everywhere at $t 50 per
full quart.

cor

TOWN WANTED.

tions. A proper medicine, like Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, directed to the cause
would have entirely removed the disease,
thereby dispelling all those distressing symp-
toms, and instituting comfort instead of pro-
longed misery.

It's the only medicine for the peculiar
weaknesses, irregularities and painful de-
rangements incident to women, sold by
druggists, under a positive guarantee that
it will give satisfaction in every case, or
price ($1.00) paid for it will be promptly
refunded.

For a Book of 160 pages, on Woman : Her
Diseases and their Self-cur- (sealed in plain
envelope,) send ten cents, in stamps, to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

! S3ggg tSS3
A CUTAWAY.

,j&

ff bMi si$&m,
i -- 531SWfMbZA I V'm.i&jti.

rsm'mmt
A Cyns wyi

We do not use a knife to
cut away our cutaways. A
well cut and made cutaway
is a garment to be admired
It gives tone to the wearer.
We have produced, in our
own shop, the handsomest
stock of Cutaway Frock
Suits ever shown by any one
house in Pittsburg, includ-
ing the finest fabrics in
Cheviots, Serges, Fancy
Mixtures, Gray and Steel
Blue. Prices range from
$10 to $20. Be sure and
examine our stock of home-
made clothing.

Boys' Suits for Confirma-
tion or I other dress occa-

sions are here in all the
leading manufactures. Spe-
cial attention to our home- -

t
MADE BOYS CHEVIOT SUIT.
Binding on coat, vest and
pants, patch pockets, Price
from S8 to $12.

Spring piece goods for
tailoring, now displayed
in our window, attract gen-
eral attention. Note the
pr ces marked: Some truly
splendid pants to order
from $5 up; suits to meas-
ure from $20. Look at our
window display. You are
sure to give us your order.
Do so early to give us time
to make you a perfect fit
and give vou satisfaction in
gene ral.

4s.&jS!s: ..,S3SSS.'StaEoes3i3gJ

The Only Manufacturing
Clothiers, Tailors, Hat-

ters and Men's Fur-
nishers,

954 and 856 LIBERTY ST

STAR CORNER.
mhll-3- 2
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KEECH'S
923, 925 and 927

PENN AVENUE,

LEADING
CASH

--ASD-

CREDIT HOUSE
r?t

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

Shows the

Largest stock in Pittsburg of

CARPETS!

FURNITURE!
r

J5S?Satisfaction guaranteed to alLj

mh&Mw'F

PARLOR, LIBRARY, ?

BEDR0Q&1, KITCHEli.

FURNITURE. i

Fancy Rockers, i'

Bookcases,
Pictures,

Parlor Suites,
Onyx Top Tables;

Desks, "i

Chiffoniers, .",

Cabinets,
Mantel Figures,

Wall Pocket&
"

Everything in Furniture. o

and Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS,

ipnilill;
307 Wood St.

Liebig COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

"IN DARKEST AFRICA.'"

By Henry JM. Stanley.
'The Liebia
Co mpany's
Extract was
of the choic-

est." Pane
39, Vol. 1. aWjl, MANurjrraEo Bf

" KsMJ
"JLiebls mfsTjKi,:yff'mmBL

and meat
soups had to
be prepared SivfLiyssal
in sufficient 3s' estf JSssSsi!? ' aaRl
quantities to gprawAirEEP3T Awy i ME.fi

serve out
cupfuls to each weakened man as he stag
gered in." Page 89, Vol. 1.

"One Madi managed to crawl near my
tent. He was at once borne to a
fire and laid within a few inches of it, and
with the addition of a pint of hot broth
made from the Liebig Company's Extract ot
Meat we restored him to his senses." Vol,

II., Page 58.
-

CHEW

TICKLES PLUG

TOBACCO!

The best chew ou earth. Try it and b
convinced. AVe have thousands of testi.
moni.ils recommending it as the best plus
iu tbe market. Take a chew of tbe cele-

brated Tickler, a it is a sure cure for dvl
pepsin, and makes a man feel ten yearl
younger after having used it--

L Goldsmith, Bro.&Co.,
Leading: Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Etc., :

705 LIBERTY ST., j

JPITTSBUBG, FA.
Iell-Mw- T

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by atl stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 632 and 634 Liberty
street. ,

THIS CUT IB NCITHtn ,

AJokenorACartoon
but the trade mark oij

11 OFF MAN'S
tits M

OACHLESS
E

POWDERS,
Posltrteh-- the Best. Absolutely HarmleM. b


